
STERLING 

AFFILIATE 

GOLD 

AFFILIATE 

PLATINUM 

AFFILIATE 

$175 $300 
$300 + $1500 from  

the menu  

☑  Networking with 

members 

☑  Attend Luncheons, 

Parties, and Events 

☑  Listed on Website and 

Announced through 

Social Media channels 

☑  Can host Caravan 

☑  NRDS—RPAC Credit 

☑  Networking with 

members 

☑  Attend Luncheons, 

Parties, and Events 

☑  Listed on Website and 

Announced through 

Social Media 

☑  Can host Caravan 

☑  NRDS—RPAC Credit 

☑  Non– CE Sponsorship 

(e.g. Sunrise Session, 

Realtor101, Thirsty Thurs.) 

☑  Pre-License daily 

Sponsorships 

☑  Access to Menu of 

Services 

☑  Networking with 

members 

☑  Attend Luncheons, 

Parties, and Events 

☑  Listed on Website and 

Announced through 

Social Media 

☑  Can host Caravan 

☑  NRDS—RPAC Credit 

☑  Non– CE Sponsorship 

(e.g. Sunrise Session, 

Realtor101, Thirsty Thurs.) 

☑  Pre-License daily 

Sponsorships 

☑  Access to Menu of 

Services 

☑  Affiliate Spotlight (An 

Affiliate of the Month will be 

featured on the WMVR Blog 

and a Social Media post on 

WMVR’s Channels) 

☑  1 Preferential Selection 

for upcoming classes—

first come first served 

for the rest.  



 

Luncheon Sponsor – (includes $250 RPAC Item Credit) - $500.00 

WMVR has 10 General Membership Luncheons per year.  This is a Luncheon Sponsorship.  

You have 5 minutes at the start of the luncheon to introduce your office / team or promote a ser-

vice.  This entitles you to have luncheon greeters to greet members as they enter and thank 

them when they leave.  You can brand the tables to your company by bringing marketing pieces 

…  This includes a $250 Credit for an RPAC Auction Item.  WMVR prefers you to purchase the 

item(s) and submit receipts for reimbursement to WMVR. 

Education Sponsor – WMVR CE Class Sponsorship —$100.00 

WMVR has approximately 40 Post-License CE Classes scheduled for 2022.  This is a class 

sponsorship.  The agenda would be branded to your company and you have 5 minutes at the 

start of the class to introduce your team or promote a service.  There are 2x 10-minute breaks 

per day, which you are allowed to bring food & snacks if you choose, or  come and network.   

Premier Golf Hole Sponsor - $500.00 

Similar to 2021’s Golf Tournament and before, but if you want to have a table / booth near a Tee 
Box at the Golf Tournament. 

Auction Items: 

$250.00 Auction Item —or—  $500.00 Auction Item  —or—  Multiple Auction Items  

           (More than $500) 

These funds are used for items to be auctioned off at WMVR Events including RPAC Events, 

Golf Tournament & Christmas Party. 

Corporate Event Sponsorship  

Would you like the opportunity to sponsor a WMVR Event such as our WMVR Charity Christmas 

Party, WMVR Broker Summit, WMVR REALTOR Summit or WMVR Fun Run? WMVR top-tier 

benefits for the event such as logo on event banners and marketing materials. WMVR Christmas 

Party Sponsorships are $2500.00. This will include a table (dinner for 8) at the event, logo on 

marketing materials, logo on event banner and a fe minutes to say something about your compa-

ny., 



Menu of Services 

$300 (Dues) + any of the following... 

________     Luncheon Sponsor (includes $250 RPAC credit )  ~  $500 

________     REALTOR® CE Class Sponsorship   ~  $100.00 

Charity Golf Tournament 

________     Premier Golf Hole Sponsor  ~ $500        

WMVR Event Sponsorship 

________ WMVR Event ~ $1,000.00 

Event: __________________________________________________________________________ 

________ WMVR Charity Christmas Party Sponsorship ~ 

_________ $500.00             ___________ $1,000.00        _________ $2,500 SOLD 

Event Auctions 

________     1 Auction Item  ~  $250      ________     2 Auction Items  ~  $500 

________     Multiple Auction Items  $1,000 

Total Amount Due: _____________________________________________ 


